
Introductions      Ask guests: What do you most want to learn tonight? 

 

Agenda: 

Have fun!  Play with skin care  Lip treatment   Hand treatment 

Special beauty treatment  Games   Earn suck-up tickets! 

Then when we’re all done, you get to get sugared up (hostess made _____) and then you get to go shopping 

with me b/c you’ll have a few minutes of alone time where you can ask me questions, look at colors if you 

want to, book your next beauty experience, if there’s anything you’d like to have *GET EXCITED* I have     

everything here with me in the trunk of my car! Like, how many of you are into instant gratification?! So if 

you fall in love with something  tonight, you get it tonight which is really exciting! 

 

SATIN HANDS (field trip) 

Hand softener—deep moisturizing treatment for your hands. Arnica—old time healing agent 

Smoothie—wash, & exfoliate at the same time. Shea butter! 

Hand Cream—invisible glove 

Even if you don’t like anything else, it’s worth it just for that! 

(back at table) How do your hands feel? Walk thru steps again. Comes in the cute bag with directions in case you 

forget everything I just said for $36 and should last you several months. Great deal, but if you have 3 friends 

over, you get this at half-price!! (Celebrate with hostess! Ask her, “Do you think you want the Fragrance-Free 

or White Tea & Citrus?” “And, you’re gonna get a ton more stuff so we’ll talk about that!”) 

             Flip to page 7 

Cut & fit to page 3 



Cut & fit to page 7 

Mary Kay Ash 

Real person! Not like Betty Crocker :) 

She chose cosmetics b/c it’s something that most women either know something about or they 

want to. How many of you would agree with that? And she knew it was one of the three things 

people continue to buy even when they’re broke. How many of you heard my little call before you 

came to the party? On the call, I shared those three things people buy even when they’re broke. 

Do you remember what they are? Makes sense, right? Broke and stressed out people smoke more 

and drink more. Girls can handle being broke but not broke and ugly, right?! :) Proud to be one of 

the top 5 global beauty companies. Isn’t that great?! It’s just me out there—we’re not in stores. 

*Brief I-story* 

My goal today is that you’ll like me and you won’t run away from me if you see me at Target, ok? 

I’m cool—I’m not a psycho. I’m going to take good care of you: I do have a website. You can shop 

online, pay online, do virtual makeovers, I have an awesome Holiday Open House every year, we 

do special VIP events (lash bar, highlight/contouring, seasonal reprogramming) so lots of things 

for you to look forward to IN ADDITION to instant gratification b/c I’ll carry everything you need. 

Who’s still excited about that?! So I’m going to take really good care of you! 



Cut & fit to page 9 

Company 

Who enjoys doing business with a company that is socially & environmentally responsible? Mary 

Kay just built a 0 Landfill manufacturing plant in Texas. We do so much with domestic violence 

shelters and cancer research. 

I know every one of you have choices in what you buy, and you can buy mascara and face wash at 

just about any big box store, right? A lot of times what I’ve found is when you purchase there, 

you’re just helping another CEO get another house in Hawaii, right? I’m a small, locally-owned,    

female, independent business woman so when you buy Mary Kay from me, I super appreciate it    

b/c my kids always need something! Teenagers are expensive! Right?! So, it’s helping me to take 

care of my family and pay the bills. And, also, did you know that when you wash your face with 

Mary Kay, women and children are sleeping safer at night  b/c Mary Kay is doing so much for the 

domestic violence shelters. (examples of places nearby who have received grants) We also each 

year have given over $20 million to doctors who are looking for cures for cancers that affect    

women. So when you wash your face with Mary Kay, I hope it makes you feel good to know it’s 

doing more than just washing your face with Mary Kay. Right? 

           Flip to page 15 



Cut & fit to page 15 

We are going to start talking about our skin care program. So, a lot of you may not know this, but 

Mary Kay spends millions of dollars each year and conducts over 500,000 tests each year to ensure 

the highest degree of quality, safety and effectiveness. How great is that? And it’s safe for           

sensitive skin! How many of you feel like you have sensitive skin? (talk about “sensitive” issues 

with each person) Everything tonight is safe for sensitive skin—even those with super sensitive 

skin like eczema, rosacea and psoriasis.  

Cut & fit to page 19 

Now we’re going to talk about our Miracle Set. How many of you feel like you’re super busy and 

semi-lazy? How many of you are getting a little freaked out about the signs of aging? How many of 

you want to look fabulous but you don’t want to take a lot of time? Great! Then I think this is going 

to be a good skin care system to get to start with. 



Cut & fit to page 21 in side column 

After Cleanser, 

> Microdermabrasion Set                  

> Charcoal Mask                                    

> Facial Peel OR                                

> Moisture Renewing        

Gel Mask                                          

* If waiting for Mask to dry, 

place Which Is It? game 

Cut & fit to page 27 to do BEFORE 

Founda�on 

Now we’re going to use the 

Foundation Primer SPF 15. 

This invisible “buffer” fills 

in imperfections and acts 

like a magnet to give your 

foundation staying power. 

As an added  bonus, it     

absorbs excess oils and 

provides sun protection. 

Cut & fit to page 31 under #3 

next beauty experience with a few 

friends, I will tell you how you can take 

FREE product home today! 



Page 35 

 

Have guests play FABULOUS game while you clean up the table. 

Give tickets to the winner of the most referrals! 

 

 

 



 

PINK game 



Cut & fit to page 37 over #4 & #5 

 Skinvigorate Brush description 

 Hostess Can get the brush FREE when 2 people 

book their own beauty experiences tonight, so 

no pressure, but it’s all on you guys! ;) 

 Explain Travel Roll-Up Bag specials 

 OR! You can take advantage of the best special: 

book your own beauty experience with 3 

friends and take $40 off your bill of $80 or more 

tonight! It’s what everybody does so I'll give 

you more details when we meet individually! 

 Now we’ll talk individually so you’ll bring your 

placemat and your papers when you come talk 

to me! Who needs to leave first? 


